Clips and probes

Caution: Two clips are needed in order to carry out measurements. Some clips are offered individually, some in a set of two pieces.

**OM 16**

**AMT005** Long handspike, per unit  
Needle Ø: 3 mm, length without handle: 83 mm, total length: 215 mm, cable length: 5 m

**AMT006** Large Kelvin clip, per unit  
Opening Ø: 25 mm, cable length: 5 m

**AMT011** Small handspike, per unit  
Needle Ø: 3 mm, total length: 125 mm, cable length: 5 m

**AMT012** Small Kelvin clip, per unit  
Opening Ø: 12 mm, cable length: 5 m

**AMT013** Triggered handspike (Through RS232 connection), per unit  
Opening Ø: 3 mm, length without handle: 83 mm, total length: 215 mm, cable length: 5 m

**AMT008** Extension lead – Length: 20 m

**AMT014** External Pt100 temperature sensor

**AMT015** Extension cable for AMT014 – Length: 2 m

**OM 21 / 22 / 10**

**AN5806-2** Gold plated Kelvin clip, set of two  
Opening Ø: 12 mm, cable length: 2 m

**AN5806C** Kelvin clip, set of two  
Opening Ø: 12 mm, cable length: 3 m

**AMT003** Handspike, per unit  
Cable length: 5 m

**AMT004** Kelvin clip, per unit  
Opening Ø: 25 mm, cable length: 3 m
Software

**OM 16 / 21 / 22**

LOG OM  
Configuration and data management software 
Includes a RS232 cable

Further accessories

**OM 16**

PX 58  
Printer with batteries – Paper width: 58 mm

CX 85  
Printer with mains supply – Paper width: 85 mm

**OM 21 / 22**

OM2-LABV-DRIV  
LABVIEW driver for OM 21 / 22 – Available on [www.aoip.com](http://www.aoip.com)

AN6901  
Soft transport case

AMT002  
External power supply 3 V – 10 A

AN5883  
Bracket for panel mounting (T2 box type)

AN5884  
Rack kit for rack mounting (T2 box type)

AN5875  
RS232 9/9 pts male/female cable

AN5836  
IEEE 488 cable – Length: 2 m

AN8009  
Set of 10 fuses – 16 A

Certification

QMA11EN  
COFRAC calibration certificate